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Colonial.
Accident.—A chfld in Dresden Row fell into 

ttub of water a few days since, and was drowned.
Nova Scotia Salt.—A very fine article of 

tabU salt is now manufactured at the Salt Springs 
of River Philip.

Southern Relief.—A Baraar fa to be held 
in Liverpool, G. B. in October, to aid Southern 
prisoners. A ladies committee has been formed 
in this city, to receive and forward contributions.

The blockade runner Constance on going to 
tt* on Wednesday last, mistook the steamer 
Commerce for a Federal gunboat, and ran into 
Ketch Harbour for safety.

The steamer Commerce collided with the 
steamer Heather Hell near Charlottetown. The 
latter was much injured, but got to Charlotte
town safely, and has had all damage repaired.

The Tallahaskie.—There fa a report from 
P. K. Island that this Confederate cruiser burnt 
*22 American fishing vessels off North Cape, 
P. E. I., on the 26th inet.

Church Organ.—The Grafton St. Church of 
this city ha* t e«n furnished with an elegant 
Organ, excelling in purvy and fulness of tone, 
and embracing a very choice selection of atop*. 
This iobtiumt'iu reflect:* ir.ucd credit upon the 
buildns, Mf'Mi. 1! »V (*. (». 1 look of Boston, 
who have built, some of the fluent Organs on this 
Continent; A large Organ for Su Mary’s Cathe
dral i* to come bom the shm^ establisnment.

Convention upon Provincial Union.—The 
f Hi.wing gentlemen have h^n appointed ns the 
reproenihtivv* < f N; va Scotia at the Conven
tion m he held a». Chaiiotfntown : The Hon. 
Pr »v. Sevrclary, the Hon. Aity. General, Hon. 
K. h. llickev, A. fi. Archibsld, Esq., J. Locke, 
K-q The New liruiidwick Dhcguies are Hon. j 
Messrs. Tilley, Johnson, Steves, Gray and Cband, 
er. The P. Ê. Inlanders are Hon. Messrs. Grav- 
Pope, Palmer, McDonald and Cole*. The Cana
dian Government, have appointed Hon. Messrs. 
Cartier, Brown, Galt, and McDonald, with whom 
may be associated Hon. T. D. McGee, to confer 
with the delegate* from the Lower Provinces 
upon the union of Canada with them. We hope 
tnat this movement to bring about a Union of 
the Provinces will not end in smoke.

Bermuda.—We have just received the follow
ing from the Rev. R. Duncan, dated Hamilton, 
Bermuda, August 24th:’

Dear lino. McMubkaY*—-Thinking you and 
ether kind friends, northward, might feel a little 
anxious about us, in view of the epidemic now 
prevailing in these Islands, I hasten to drop a 
line by H. M. 6. Jason, to leave in the morning 
for Halifax, to say that, through mercy, we are 
still numlertd among the living. I regret to 
«taie that Bro. Fermai at St. Georges has had 
it sharp attack of fever, but I am thankful to be 
tbie to inform you that he is now considered out 
ul danger. With the exception of two or three 
case* w hich we had in this town about four weeks 
ago, arid which, 1 regret to state, proved fatal, 
we have enjoyed immunity. How long we may 
co: tioue to be thus favored, i* known only to Him 
who “ doeth according to Hi* will in the army 
of heaven and among the inhabitants of the 
earth.”

I was very glad to find that persons abroad 
would learn, from the Wesleyan at least, the 
danger to which they would be exposed by visit
ing Brrmuda at present. Our local journals 
have not been as candid in this respect, as wc 
think they should have been. It has been pa
tent to almost every person in these Islands, that 
Yellow Fever has, during the last three or four 
weeks, been multiply ing its victims, and yet near
ly all the newspapers have maintained a studious 
silence respecting it until this week. The Gov
ernor’s proclamation appointing next Wednesday 
31st fast, “as a day of humiliation and public 
prayer to Ain ighty God on the occasion of the 
epidemic now prevailing in these Islands,” has 
induced some of them to acknowledge that there 
is a fatal disease in our midst.

The mortality has been and still is greatest in 
St. George’s, although we believe there have been 
a few cases in nearly every parish.

To the Doctors and others who may wish to 
argue the non-contageous or pther character of 
the disease, we leave the settlement of that 
question—for ourselves we feel perfectly satisfied 
that it bas not com»* upon us without the permis
sion of the Great Ruler who “ worketh often- 
time with man to keep back hie soul from the 
pit, that he may be enlightened with the light of 
the living.” May Hi» designs be fully subserved 
in this visitation.

I remain dear Brother, yours very truly, 
Robert Duncan.

Ttxjt imrfntwl &ef»g«n.
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**"•* that have ! er,emy formed their lines of attack, placedGen. Early with the reinforcements ________
lieen sent to him will be able to keep Gen. Sheri
dan at bay at (tordonsville, even with tbe Urge 
force at command of the latter, and even if Gen. 
Sheridan deem* it prudent to pursue Early a* 
far as that point. If my information is correct, 
there is little probability of a battle any point 
north of that. Gen. Early is too good a soldier 
to risk the fate of the whole campaign, and Gen. 
Sheridan cannot force him to stop and fight. He 
will stop when he reaches Gordonsvilie. That 
place i* strongly fortified ; and there Gen. Early 
will make a stand and give battle. Gen. Lee, of 
course, will be joined at Gordonsville by the 
troop» under Gen. Ktgjy, and it is expected he 
will then have 97,000 troops 
vanne towards the Potomac

their artillery in position, and made their pre
parations for attack without danger of discovery 
by us. These ail b* icg completed, their infan
try was rushed against the advanced divisions of 
Cutler and Ayres. At the same moment their 
artillery, which had been well posted, opened 
terrific converging tires on the whole line. Their 
attack was severe and determined. On it rested 
the only chance that they may ever hare of re
covering this road to their use. Knowing its 
importance, they were proporiix ally eager to 
repossess it. Our men, too, knew its value, and 
had the advantage of being behind strong works.

____ _ Would they surrender it to the superior num-
ith which to ad- *)ers °f lh® enemy? Onward pressed tbe enemy

American States.
The Weldon railroad was held at latest accounts 

by the Federal force in the vicinity of Petersburg. 
Its importance may be seen by the great struggle 
and sacrifice of life on both sides in order to pos
sess it A desperate assault was made by the 
Confederates on Thursday last to retake the 
road, which resulted in their capturing three 
batteries.

The interest for and against the peace move 
ment seems to he influenced greatly by elec
tioneering motives, though no doubt very many 
of different shades of politics are sick of the 
war, and would have peace on any terms. But 
the great majority of Republicans will have peace 
on no condition* but the return of the South to 
the Union. There is reason to believe that the 
platform of the Chicago Convention will be the 
recommendation of an armistice, and a general 
convention of delegates from all the States to 
reconstruct the Union, and that Gen. McClellan 
will be nominated for the Presidency. It is ru
moured that the Federal Government has decid 
edto despatch five Commissioners to arrange pre
liminaries for peace. This rumour caused a de- 

w dine of 4 per cent, in the gold market. It is 
denied on the best authority that President Lin
coln has been in favour of an armistice ; it is an
nounced as bis intention rigorously to enforce 
the draft to make up the additional 500,000 
men.

The Chicago Times, in an article upon the ap 
preaching Convention, says:-—** It will be the 
authoritative expositor of tbe principles of the De
mocratic party, and the only power which can 
legitimately declare the means by which these 

if principles shall be carried into effect. Every
member of tbe part* will be bound by lU action. 
After it shall b-.*e 'indicated the course of the 
ptrry, there '-an be no such thing as a War De- 

. I mocrat r, a Peace Democrat. There can be
ewle democrats with a single duty to preform— 
to support the action of the convention.”

The Baltimore correspondent of the New 
York tForM give, the following :—Keei i.T or 
Gkant’s Camfaign aoainbt Richmond.—“ The 
utter and hopeleea failure of Grant’» campaign 
against Richmond, and hi. confewd inability to 
accomplish anything at all, either against that 
city or Petersburg, has liberated from duty there 
the main body of Gen. Lee's army. My letters 
in the early part of Grant’s campaign .bow that 
tbe rebel leaders clearly foresaw thi. result, as a 
necessary sequence of the folly of making an over
land campaign, and that they were prepared to 
take advantage of it when the proper time should 
come. It is am.zing that the President, who h.. 
directed all the campaign, himself, should have 
remained blind to this palpable fact so long, whi-h 
ought to have been evident to him M early a. the 
20th or the 25th of June, and which no wayfar
ing man, even though a fool, could <W hi. eves 
against, after the l.t of July. Our armies lnthe 
rtst, howe ver, during the last months, have been 
managed in such a manner as directly to forward 
and advance the rebel designs in the west, and 
the fruits of thi. short-sighted policy we ere now 
beginning to reap at Atlanta. Nothing couldac- 
cord better with the plana of the rebels, than to 
have Gen. Grant's magnificent army to spend 
sixty days, in the heat of the summer, before Pe
tersburg, and to wind up the aimless performance 
with such a JinaU as that of July 30. Tha conse
quences of this seige of Petersburg are, that the 
capture of that city, and of Richmond, are fur
ther off now than ever before ; and that the mein 
body of Gen. Lee's army, disdaining to stey there 
and watch Gen. Grant any longer, baa gone to 
Atlanta.

The Rebel Force» at Atlanta.—" It ü 
underload at Richmond that the mein feature, 
at the rebel compaigo for the next au week, are 
as follows 1 The rebel Uade/s estimate General 
Sherman’s utmost force at 75,000men ; and they 
doubt whether of these lie can bring more than 
65,000 effectives into the field. Gen. Hoods 
army consists of the two corps ofOeneral. Har
dee and Polk, rein forced by 15,000 newly relied 
recruits from Georgia, making hie whole force, 
including 10,000 cavelry, 56,000 strong. He 
hue heeidee a reinforcement of 0,000 troops m-
eeatiy brought fro* the Miwevpt eed

visions of infantry of hi» own army, witn the pro
per complement of artillery attached .[under A.P. 
Hill, Early and Anderson, (the latter command
ing Longstreet’s corps), 72,000 men, and 2.7,000 
troop* from Hood’» army.

The Released Prisoners—Gen. Seymour's 
Experience in Charleston.—Gen. Seymour, 
who has been confined for some time at Charles
ton, S. C., arrived in Williamstown, Mass., a few 
day» since. Tbe Troy Times «ays :

“ He is quite feeble from the effects of con
finement and insufficient food. Up to the period 
when be was transferred to Charleston, he tuffer- 
ed great hardships, and was afforded hntdly 
sufficient food to maintain life. On the way from 
Ric hmond to Charleston himself and associates 
were subjected to the most outrageous indig
nities, and were often confined in common jail*, 
along with the worst fellows. At Charleston, 
although they were nominally placed under fire, 
they were decently treated. During the six 
weeks he was there, only one shell came near 
them, and that did no damage. The city is 
badly cut up by the firing from our batteries, 
and as many as fifty shells a day are hurled into 
the secession hot-bed. Buildings on all sides 
are torn to piece*, and the damage is very great. 
From the * wreck of matter’ produced by our 
firing, it would seem that there will not be much 
of Charleston left if the shelling is continued as 
at present. Gen. Seymour is in good spirits, 
confident that we are making stendy progress in 
reducing the rebellion, and holding fast to the 
faith that we shall destroy it altogether.

General Seymour was stationed at Charleston 
some two or three year* before the w?«r com
menced. He, therefore, had many influential 
acquaintances there, and to them he was indebt
ed for generous courtesies during his late invo- 
iuntaiy stay among them. He conversed freely 
with them about the war. He told them the 
North would never yield ; that the determination 
of the people were to wipe out the rebellion and 
/•ave the Union, no matter what sacrifices the 
great work should involve. Their chief hope 
based up on a political reaction in the loy al State*, 
by which a peace Democrat should be elected 
to succeed Mr. Lincoln a* President. He told 
them that event was not likely to occur, but if il 
did, it would be the result of a monstrous decep
tion practiced upon the people, and they would 
never submit to such a peace, as the South re
quired ; there would be general revolution and 
chaos first. When intelligence came that Presi
dent Lincoln had made a call for ' five hundred 
thousand more,’ they were much depressed and 
manifested unmistakable indications of dis
couragement. We have only got to press right 
onward against the cohorts of treason, and spare 
not and the rebellion will inevitably collapse, 
and that much sooner than many persona be
lieve.

•* Disappointed from the first in not having 
been acknowledged by foreign Powers—more 
bitterly disappointed in their general expectation 
that Northern cowardice or dissention would 
secure their ends—but a single chance remain*, 
and that is the result of our nest election for 
Fresident. If a Democrat succeeds Mr. Lincoln, 
they profess to feel sure of négociation*, and 
sure of their Confederacy. They believe a De
mocrat will be elected. In Mr. Lincoln's re-elec
tion they see only subjugation, annihilation, lor 
the war must then continue, and continuance is 
their failure and ruin.

In military affairs it is an excellent rule never 
to do what the enemy desires—it is not equally 
true in politics ? Certain it is that the only re
maining hope of the South lies in Mr. Lincoln's 
defeat.”

The Boston Courier, reviewing Mr. Gilmore'* 
statement of bis interview with Jeff. Davis, says : 
—“ We learn from it is simply that Mr. Davis 
will not negotiate on the basis of emancipation, 
or the surrender of State independence to e 
numerical majority of individuals or States, how
ever great. We shall yet see, perhaps, that when 
the government of the North is ready for union 
uithout subjugation, that the South is ready to 
meet us.”

But Mr. Davis himself held no such position. 
He made light of confiscation and amnesty, treat
ing them a* of no consequence in the settlement 
of peace and declaring that the war 
------ “ Must go on till the last man of this gene
ration falls in his tracks, and his children seize 
his musket and fight hi» battles, unless you ac
knowledge our right to self-government. W< 
are not fighting for slavery. We are fighting 
for independence—and that or extermination we 
will have.”

The uniform testimony of the southern leaders 
and organ* of opinion is, that, so far as they are 
concerned, p>eace is only attainable by an ac
knowledgment of their independence. So said 
Commissioner Ould to Mr. Gilmore and Col 
Jaques. So repeated Secretary Benjamin, and 
*o emphatically reiterated Jeff. Davis. Here is 
the expressed opinion ot the Richmond hnquirer:

** Save on our own term* we can accept no 
peace whatever, and must fight till doomsday 
rather than yield an iota of them, and our terms 
are :

Recognition by the enemy of the independence 
of tbe Confederate State*.

Withdrawal of the Yankee forces from every 
foot of Confederate ground, including Kentucky 
and Missouri.

Withdrawal of the Yankee soldiers from Mary
land until that State shall decide bv a free vote 
whether she will remain in the old Union or ask 
admission into the Confederacy.

Consent on tbe pert of the Federal govern
ment to give up to the Confederacy its proportion 
of the navy as it stood at the time of secession, 
or to pay for the same.

Yielding up all pretension on the part of the 
Federal Government to that portion of the old 
Territories which lies west of the Confederate 
States.

An equitable settlement on tbe basis of our 
absolute independence and equal rights of all 
account* of the public debt and public lands, and? 
the advantage* accruing from foreign treaties.”

Those provisions the Enquirer says comprise 
“ the minimum of what we mu*t require before 
we lay down arms,” and hints at other demand* 
to be enforced if they can destroy and scatter 
our armies, aa ** to enforce and collect treasure 
for our reimbursement out of the wealthy cities 
in the enemies’ country, «kc. The Enquirer says, 
and say* truly, it is all or nothing.”

Toe Times' Washington despatch says the re
cent simultaneous encounters with the rebels on 
both banks of the Jame* river and also in tbe 
vall-y, prove that Lee has in Virginia a larger 
force loan had been supposed, and the report of 
hi* having sent detachment* to Georgia are not 
now credited. Lee’s total force Ls estimated by 
our secret service at 70,000 men.

The Armistice Question.—Tbe Times' 
Washington disnatch say* that the speculation* 
of certain New York sensation journal» upon the 
armistice question are all bosh. Neither Mr. 
Lincoln’s friends nor the leading Republicans are 
urging the experiment upon him, and hi* views, 
expressed only yesterday, in his remarks to re
turning Ohio soldiers, proclaimed his determina
tion to devote aU his powers to the suppression 
of tbe rebellion and the restoration of tbe Union.

Th* Tallailasee.—It fa stated that the U. S. 
gunboat Daootah, which «rrivwl at lb* Xaiy 
Yard on Friday afternoon, saw the Tajlaba»*** 
some eleven mile» ahead of her on Tuesday even
ing. and chased her at the rate of .tx knots per 
hour. Th. pirata etean» twelve «^rore^nd,

namely, nine di- across open space intervening betwixt the 
rni), witn the pro- of the wood* and our works. Presently a

sheet of flame is vomited over our parapet*, the 
enemy stagger, recover, and return the fire. The 
artillery bellow* murderously ; tbe puny crack of 
rifle, augmented by the discharge of tnousands, 
create» a crashing roar, Rounding unlike nny 
other roaring ever before heard. Not like peals 
of thunder, sharp or rumbling, not like the re
gular surging of an angry ocean, but combining 
in part the qualities of both these, being a *uc- 
ce«session of sharp, quick Round#, blended st 
time» into a surging roar. Presently the enemy 
exhibits evidences o( being eatisfivd with the ex
periment, and commences slowly to fall bock. 
Our men, with a refreshing che«r increase the 
rapidity of their fire. The «oemy move to the 
rear more rapidly, enter the belt of timber and 
are Been no more. The repulse was sanguinary 
and decisive. Along other portions of our line 
but little fighting of a serious nature was done. 
Griffin, on the left, was s.ightly engaged, but not 
seriously. Our loss was one hundred and fifty 
all told. The enemy’s was quite large. Our 
line will lie much strengthened by the addition 
of the returned Second Corps.”

A Mass Peace Convention was held at Syra
cuse, on tbe 17th inst- There was a large at
tendance, of the resolution* adopted we give an 
abstract :—

“ The Peace Convention adopted resolutions 
thanking God for the subsidence of the passion 
and excitement which ha* convulsed the country, 
and calling on the people to take advantage of 
the lull in the storm to obtain a permanent sus
pension of hostilities, and for the perfection of 
some mode of conciliation which shall unite our 
country on a lasting basis of peace, prosperity 
and fraternity, enjoining on the Chicago Conven
tion to nominate peace candidates ; protesting 
usurpation and lawless despotism of the present 
Administration, and resolving that 4 we will not 
tolerate the rule of martial law or military inter
ference with elections, or any more arbitrary ar
rest# of our citizens, to the maintenance of which 
we pledge our lives, fortunes and sacred honor 
stating that the reply of President Lincoln to 
Messrs. Clay and Holcomb is unmistakable evi
dence that the object of the war i* not the resto- 
ralon of the Union, but the destruction of South
ern slavery or permanent separation. Thanking 
the fearless men who have stood up for the peo
ple's rights and declared for peace, and whose 
service* will tie rewarded when the Democratic 
party shall be reinvested with the rein» of gov
ernment.”

New York, Aug 20.—The World's despatch 
from Charlestown, Va., Aug 18, says that Gen. 
Sheridan has fallen back to Berrysville from 
Slrasburg. This retrograde movement was in 
consequence of the rapid advance of Early, rein
forced by part of Loogstreet’s corps, also of 
movement* of the enemy which threatened to en
velope or at least flank him by way of the Gap*. 
Gen. Sheridan is now on the delensive, and it is 
understood is in a strong position. In executing 
this retrograde movement a portion of hi* com
mand acting as rear guard was overtaken near 
Winchester, by the advance of the enemy, under 
Breckinridge, and overpowered ; lieing complete
ly surrounded and nearly all captured. The pros
pects of a battle depend upon the energy of Ear
ly’s advance.

St. Andrews, Jan. R, W. Wilton, Pub. Meet 
Jan. 9.

Sr. Davids, Jan. 8, R. A. Temple, Meeting 
Jan. 10.

St. Stephen, Jan. 8, i. W. Moore, Meeting 
11th.

Mill Town. Jan. 8, G. W. Payion, Meeting 
Jar. 12. Depot to there Circuit», L Sutcliffe 
and J. R. Narra way.

Sussex Vale, Sept. 4, Dept W. Temple, M. 
Pickle*.

Greenwich, Oct !>. Dept D. D. Currrie, L. 
Gael i.

Kingston, Jan. 8, Dept J. S. Addy, J. Brew
ster.

I'pham, Feb. 8, !>, Dept I Sutcliffe.
By Order Fin. Diet Meeting,

R. A. Temple, Fin. .Sec.

Sussex Vale Circuit
Sermons will be preached as follow», Sunday, 

Sept. 4th :—
Rev. W. Temple 

« M. Pickles.

“ W. Temple, 
“ D.D. Currie,

Rev. L. Gaetz,
“ W. Temple, 
“ M. Pickle*, 
“ L. Gaetz,
“ W. Temple, 
“ M. Pickles,
“ L. Gaetz,
“ D. D. Currie,

European.
atThere has been more desperate rioting 

Belfast, Ireland.
A Prussian decree hni been issued partially 

reducing the forces to a peace footing.
The decrease of specie in the Bank of France 

during the past week was over four million 
franca.

Owing to the protests of the American ar.d 
English Amhasadors, the Turkish government 
permits the continuance of religious controversy 
in Protestant boons.

In the Crown prosecution for shipping seamen 
in the Pirate Georgia, the prisoners were found 
guilty and bound over for judgment.

The drouth see ma to have extended over Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland, affecting the wheat 
crop very severely. The result of careful inqui
ries shows that 29 counties of the United King
dom have below an average crop of wheat, .12 
counties have an average crop, and 10 only are 
slightly above an average.

Much interest was excited in England by ru
mors of Gen. Grant’s movement north of James 
river ; but pending the receipt of further advices 
the papers have little or nothing to es y on Arne- 
rican affairs—and the Confederate loan was flat.

The London Alhenieum, reviewing CapL Setn- 
mes’ book on the Alabama, declares the impos
sibility of any recognition of the Confederate 
States as slave-holding States and says : -We 
can have no toleration of slavery, in any shape, 
under any excuse. H r can have no Jriendjttiip 
wiih glavtholders. We can have no peace with a 
stave empire.

It ia well for all sides that there ahould he no 
illusions on this point. If a slave empire should 
he founded in America by force of arms we ran 
have no relations of amity with such a State ; 
and should that empire try to revive the trade in 
human beings, it would lie our duty and our right 
to resist it with all our force.

Smith’» Creek, 10, a.m.
“ 21, P.M.

Midstream, 10, am.
'• 2j, P.M.

Psscobac, 10, A.M.
Centre ville, 2 j, P.M.
English Settlement, 6j, p.M,

Sunday, Sept. 11th :
Smith's Creek, 10, A.M.

“ 6j p.M.
Midstream, 10, a.m.

“ 2|, P.M.
Careonville, 10, A.M.
Sueaex, 2}, P.M.
Roachville, 6), P.M.
Canaan, 10 a.m.
Butternut Ridge, 2j P.M.
Cornhill, tij, p.M.

Public Jubilee Meetings will be held as follow» 
at which Rev. W. TemplenM. Pickle», L. 

Gaetz, and others will speak :—Midstream,(Mon
day, Sep. 5th, 7, p.M. ; Careonville, Tuesday, 6th, 

P.M. ; Butternut Ridge, Wednesday, 7th, 7, 
p.M. ; Smith’s Creek, Thntsday, 8th, 7, p.M. ; 
Donegal, Friday, 9th, 10, a.m. ; Sussex, Friday, 
9th, 7, r.M. ; English Settlement, Monday, 12th, 
7, p.m. A collection will be taken up at each 
meeting.

TEA MEETING.
A Tee-meeting will be held in the Wesleyan 

Church, at Smith's Creek, Studholm, N. B., on 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th.—Tea at 4 o'clock 

Lecture by Rev. Jas. R. Narraway, A.M.— 
Subject : “ Impressions of England—and its 
Future."

Tickets for Tea Meeting 40 cent*. Tickets 
for the Lecture 10 cents.

Refreshments at the close of the Meeting. 
Smith's Creek, Aug. 28, 1864.

Annapolis District
MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Ilridgetown.—Grenville Oct 10th, Bridgetown 
11th, Tupperville 12th, Deputation Rev. Meeers. 
Taylor, Lockhart, and Moore.

Annapolis, Oct 13, Granville Ferrry 14th, 
Clementeport 15th, Messrs. Deniel, Taylor and 
Lockhart.

Hillsborgh, Oct 18, Messrs. Daniel, Lockhart 
end Dntcher.

Digby Oct 19, St. Mery'e Bey 20th, Merer* 
Daniel, McCarty, Lockhart and Wasson.

Ayleslord Eeat, Oct 10th, West, 11th, Mor
ristown 12lb, Msrgaretville 13th, Co-Delegate, 
Messrs. Bent, Weddall and DeaBriaay.

Cornwallis West.—Grafton Oct 17, Harbour- 
ville lSih, Berwick 19th, Messrs. Hennigar, 
Weddall and DeaBriaay.

Cornwallis East—Canning, Sept. 12, Messrs. 
Davies and Sprague.

Horton, Sept 13, Greenwich 14th, Kentvide 
15th, Co-Delegate and J. G. Hennigar.

Wilmot, Sept 12, Nictaux 13th, Hanty Moun
tain 14th, Lawreneetown 15th, Merer». Lochbar 
McCarty aud DeeBrieay.

Digby Neck—To he errenged by the resident 
Minister. A collection in aid of tbe Mission 
Fund to be made at each meeting.

By arrangement of Fin. Dis. Meeting,
Jas. Taylor, Secretary.

Missionary Meetings.
ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The Annual Missionary meetings for the St. 
John District for tbe present year will ne held as 
follows, viz :—SL John South, North and West, 
Fairville. Tbe ministers on these Circuits to 
make their own arrangements.

8L Andrews, Sept. 5 ; SL Davids, 6 ; SL Ste
phen, 7 j Mill Town, 8. The ministers on there 
Circuits to assist each other.

Sussex Vale, fcc.. Sept. 4, Dep., W. Temple 
M. Pickles, L. Gaetz.

Greenwich, Oct. 9, D. D. Carrie, L. Gaetz.
Kingston, Jen. 8, J. S. Addy, J. firewater.
Upham, Feb. 8,1. Sutcliffe.

By order of the Fin. District meeting.
It. Alder Temple.

Ditto $totrtistmtnfs.
STRAIT OF CANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Ton* Register Tonnage

RAILWAY is now computed, and ready 
A tor hauling vessel* to clean or repair, and being 

operated by steam, quick despatch will be given. 
For Tt«eels ot 50 ton* and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7.50. For all vessel* over 50

r. . . n , „ , ,, ... Mr rt,ri..in-hev L' Bruce, to Mire 15'«■>• P« '«° wiU be chreged for kanli if.
C lover buds, Orange-peel, Snakeroot, Caraway, Serbia H#ndcra*»e. both of Manchester. and 24 hour» on the way* iithing and coast mg
Corianda, Burdock. On the 16th in»t.. by the same, at the house of the * vessel* under 153 tons, not occupying the wave

! bride's father. Mr Jas. H Steele, »<»n of John Steele, more than three hour*, will be charged only two- 
S.—T,—1060—X, Ae. j Esq., of Mane heater, to Mim Lee rut is Peart, of Guys* thrds of tbe above rate or 10 cent» per ton. bte«m-

„ „ Bv the same, on the evening nf the same day, at the !
Fairville, Sept. 11th, 3 o'c. L SutcBffs, Pub. spscdv, Strengthening health-restorer ertr disco- btidV. Im.lv "«>*eec. Rev Them»» D. Hart, Wm- 
eetinc ISrh Th. R~.k________ r. ________________ lersn Mmwer.I’ Y. I.laad. tc Charlotte, 3rd daogh-

this- Their parity can 
They are cent posed of 
Bark, CaecarilU Bark,

a!way» be relied upon- 
the celebrated Cal: say a 
Dandelion, Chamomile

ter of the late Charles IHxwn, E*q
At the Wenleyan Parsonage. Guysborouah. on the 

l-*th uiw, by the Rev G WelNTuvle, Mr. Robert Ir
vine, of Harbour Douchie. to Mi** Margaret McNair, 
of Port Mulgrave.

Flowers, Lsvender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, By the »»ra<, at th. house of Mr Tyrn« Henderson.
on the 28th uh

They are especially recommended to clergymen 
peblic speakers, and persons of literary habits sod 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish 
for food, and clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to =- 
find in theee Bitters what they have so long looked 
for.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

At Shediac, N. B., on the 18th inst., Elisabeth, re
lict of tbe late Alexander Troup, of this city, aged 
66 year», for many years an esteemed and useful 
member of the Methodist Church.

Very suddenly, en Tuesday night. 16th inst., at 
Dalhuusie. Restigouche. New Brunswick, Mr*. Jane, 

! beloved wife of Joseph Windsor, Esq-, aged 42 years. 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late Deeply regretted by all »ho »ae* h«. (English pa- 

, 1 per» plea»e copy.) ',
hours* tin the 24th inst .Richard Creed, Keq , in the 87th

Thev strengthen tbe system and enliven the mind, year of hit* a»e, a native of Favershara. Kent, Eng.
At backville. on the 24th inst , Mr. Edmund Bam-Thev prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers

They purify the breath and acidity of the rtomavh
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor

bus.
They cure Liver Cemplaint and Nervous Head 

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They 

make tbe weak man strong, and are exhausted nu 
are’s great restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements 
can be seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New-York Regiment :

Near Acquia Creek, March 4th, I*63
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decom

position after the battle Antietam, 1 was utterly 
prostrated anti very sick. My stomach won la not 
retain medicine An article called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Ur. Drake, of New-Yora, was 
prescribed to give me strength and an appetite. To 
my great surprise they gave me immediate relief. 
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi
ment. * * • • I have since seen them nsed 
in many cases, and am free to say ; for hospital 
private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. F. Crame, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds,
St. Clairsvilk, Pa. :

Gentlemen :—You were kind enough, on a 
ormer occasion to send me a half dozen bottles, 
of Plantation Bitters for S3 M>. My wife having 
derived so much benefit from the use of these Bit
ters, I desire her to continue them, and you wil- 
please send us six bottles more for teh money 
inclosed.

I am very truly, yours,
N. E. Gilds, Pastor Ger. Bef. Church.

Soldier’s Home, Superintendent’s Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan’y 16, 1863.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less 
disabled from various causes, and the effect is mar* 
ve'oos and gratifying.

Such a preparation as this is I heartily wia 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

G. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver 
moot Regiment, writes,—“ I wish every soldiez 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitten. They are the 
most effective, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever 
used.”

Willard’s Hotel, Washington, D. C.% May 22, 186
Gentlemen,—We require another supply of 

yout Plantation Bitters, the popularity ot which 
daily increases with the guests of our house.

Respect lolly,
8tkeb, Chadwick A Co.

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure that every bottle bears the fic-simile of 
our signature on a steel plate label, with our pr- 
vato stamp over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE A CO.
202 Bboadwat, N. Y.

Bold by all respectable Druggists, icians 
Grocers, Hotel*. Saloons, and country dealer •

brick, in the 104th year of hi* age.
At Hammond'* Plains, on the 20:h inst., Mr. Wm. 

Frizxle, in the 38th year of his age.
On the 23rd inet., Margaret C. Price, a native of 

Aberdeen, North Britain, aged 66 years.
At the Poor’» Asvlutn. ‘20th inat, Catherine Greas

er, nged t>7 years, n native of Lunenburg,

.Shipping gjUtos.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

AKBIVED
Wednesday, Aug 21

Steamer Commerce. Snow, Charlotte town ; brig 
Fawn, Dost, Inagua ; brigt Golden Rule, Patterson, 
Porto Rico.

Thursday, Aug 26.
Brigt* Penguin, Conyers, Bermuda ; Ellen. Bou- 

drot, boston ; schra Magnolia, Lockhart, New York ; 
British Eagle, Sheridan. Portland ; W Me Keen, Lu
nenburg h ; D P King, Woodin, Pictou.

Friday, Aug 26.
Schra Pursue, McDonald, Boston ; Vi vara, Rom- 

key, La Have ; Four Bt others, Lohnee, do.
Saturday, Aug 27

Schr Emma, Nickerson. Pubnico.
Sunday, Aug 28

Steamer Asia, Bermuda ; brigt* Atlantic, Thomp
son, Nasaau ; (’hebueto, Jenkins, Boston ; schr Visit, 
Fait, Labrador.

Monday, Aug 29v
Steamers Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, Nfld; Alpha, 

Guillifod, Sydney ; brigt Express, Howard, Trinidad ; 
sc hr* Prince of Wales, McNab, Turks Island, Oswe
go. Boyle, Barbadoes; Clyde, Croacup, New York ; 
Smith Eldridge, Tershaw, Boston ; Twin Sen*, For
rest, Glace Bay ; Th->* Begley, McConnell, Labrador ; 
HM8 Jason, Capt Von Donop, Bermuda.

CLEARED.
Aug 24—Steamer Alpha, Guilliford, Sydney Mines; 

brig Magnet. Roche, Liverpool, U. B
Aug 2o—Steamer Commerce, Snow. Boston ; brigt 

Maria. Boudrot, Sydney ; achrs Velocity, Home, Pic- 
.tou; Victoria, Watt, Miramichi ; Perseverance, Ba
ker, Pugwanh ; Superb, Swain, Canso; Greyhound, 
Riches, Cape Breton ; Pearl. Cameron, Sheet Harbor; 
L’Ardoise, Boudrot, Cape Breton.

Aug 26—Brigt Golden Rule, Fanning, Malaga _ 
schr* Daehaway, Keizer, Trinidad ; Mary Jane, Doauc, 
Bermuda; Blue Jacket, Foote, Pictou; Mary, LeBlanc, 
Ariohat ; Virace. Rnmfcey. North Bay.

Aug 27—Barque Halifax O’Brien, Boston ; brigte 
Coronella, Godfrey, Bermuda ; Klkn, Boudrot, Syd
ney; schrs Dazzler, Dugdell, Newfld; Mary Ana, 
Harding, Newfld ; Agenoria, Dickson, Cow Bay ; Ri
val, Dunlop, Liverpool ; Wild Wave, Hemeon, do; 
Amazon, Shay, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
New York. Aug 16—Arrd barque Osprey, Norton, 

Cow Bay ; brigs fcalamo, Dexter, Sisal ; 8 C Shaw, 
Shaw. Humaeoa ; Quango, Burke, Cow Bay ; Blonde, 
Maitland ; Belle, Wood, Bridgeport ; Magnet, Stuart, 
do. 16—barque Florence, Vavideon, Cienfuegee ; 
brigts Zero, Henson. Matamores ; Ada Purvea, Sears, 
Cow Bay ; Blue Wave, Louell, Windsor ; schr Kalipae, 
Pollard, Shulee. 18—brigts Annie Geldert, Cochran, 
Windsor ; Crescent, Little wood, Cow Bay ; Annie 
Collins. Smith. Glace Bay ; schr* Messenger,-Holden, 
Lingan; J W Hatfield, rotter, Windsor.
* Salem, Aug 17—Arrd schr Planet, Wilson, Mait
land, for New York.

Iûverpool, G B, Aug 5—Sid*ship Breads, Cox, Boa-

boat* will he charged 15 cents per ton register ton
nage, end 15 cents per h* r-e power in addition- 

Application to he made to the Superintendent el 
the work* at Port llawhesbury, Strait cf Canto, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

HENRY K PAINT.
aug 31 ly fts Secretary, Halifax, N. H.

It il only on condition of theConfcdcrate State» 
abandoning the principle for which Capt. Semmr» 
appear» to be an ardent adrocate, that England Agencies.—Mr. Jaa. A. Hotter» 11 ha* been
can erer con»ent to admit them into the fellow- appointed a General Agent for tbe Provincial 
■hip ot i.ation». ^ ATFST Wesleyan and the Book Room in the Prorince

The «teamer New York, from Southampton, of New Brunswick, 
ha» arrived at New York, with dates to the 17th, Mr. Arthur D. Morton has been appointed on 
four day» later than those preyioualy received. . aimilur Agency for Cape Breton and eastern 

On the receipt of the New» inLnglaod of Gen. • . N Scotia
Grant’s defeat before Petersburg, the Confeder- P° __
ate loan advanced three per cenL i Me commend there brethren and their work

The Confederate steamer Florida destroyed a to the kind consideration and aid of our friends 
ship bound from New York to San hranciaco, ln these Provinces. We hope their efforts to
and took from her $70,000 in gold. 

Political new» i« unimportant.

R. XL IL
CHILLS AND FEVERS.
CHILLS AND FEVERS.
CHILLS AND FEVERS.

One ten-spoonful of Kadw»y’« Iteady Relief in 
a wineglass of water, taken on rising m the morn
ing anil rep atoll every three hour», will break up 
this formidable complaint. This remed is a bet
ter safeguard against Fever and Ague, Billions Fe
ver and all other Fever», Cholera, IJ y «ente't, Diarr-

collect arrears, and to obtain new subscriber» 
will be largely successful. The Ministers end 
other local agent» will kindly render to them all 
tbe advice and co-operation in their power. The 
outstanding arrears on Wesleyan account have 
accumulated »o greatly from year to year, that 
we find it indispensable to adopt tbe most earn
est efforts for their collection. This ha* become 
the more necessary because of the advanced cost 
of printing paper, on which account also 
hope a canvass for new subscribers will result in 

; considerable increase of paying patronage. We

r— _______ ____  The Dacotah
burned two hundrèd'toô» of cW in five days, aedof courre, was soon out of aighu

had to put back for more.
Battle eu. the WRLDOwlUlL.oAD.-Th.

following t* to the New York World of Wed
iwdey:

hcea, than all othee medicine* in u*<*. One dose 
lias frequently expelled the .Ague and Fever poison . 
from the t.yi*tem,and incase of Rheumatism, Neur- ! hope we shall not lie under the necessity of un- 
algia, Diptheria, Influenza, Hour*cnes«*, Cold*, j July urging money matters upon the attention
ÏÏZJréL'wiSiÆ'SuïlS - ~sa*. A ...d KS — k

the world that will relieve the patient mi quick or cienL 
rurc so rapidly as Rad way'» Ready Relict. Price 
25 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

Gr.i the Best.—Clergymen, as a class, do not 
recommend an article unies they hive good reason 
to know it to be valuable Procure at any Druggist 
one of Mrs. 8. A. Allen's circulars cf her vv orld's 
HnirRestorer and Hair Dressing, and you can read 
over twenty testimonials of our most eminent 
clergymen, each one recommending in the strong
est terms the use of these prrjmrations. They res
tore invigorate and beautify the hair. Iryou wish 
to restore and retain your hair through life, use 
them. Bold by all Druggist».

For Throat Disea.es and Affections of the Chest, 
« Brown's Bronchial Troches" ot Cough Lozenges, 
arc of great value. In Coughs, Dritati. d of the 
Throat caused by cold or Unusual Exertion of the 
vocal organa, in speaking in public, or singing, 
they produce the most beneficial results '* The 
Troches' have proved their efficacy. Sold every-

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LITTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
Rev. T. D. Hart 2 new sob., Rev. L N. Parker 

(P.W. Joe. Robertson $2.) Jtev. J. L. Sponegle 
(P.W. Rich. Black 54.) Rev. S. F. Huestii (P. 
W. Jae. Simonson, new enb. SI. parcel rent) 
Kev, Jae. Bums (P.W. A. H. Cocken $2, Wm. 
Crews $1, J. Dexter $2, Jesse Dexter S3, J**- 
Denting» 51, W. Hsgar, *2, A. Hsger $2, Jsa 
Hogg *2, C. Hsgar SI. 8. Irwin *2. XL Irwin, 
sear. 82. Jae. Muir #2.50, T. McGill S2, XL Mc
Kinney *2. J. F. Perry SI—*26.50.) DanL Mc
Dougall, ($4 82) Rev. J. A. Mosher (P.W. P. 
White 83—due 40 cts.) Rev. W. W. Perkins 
(P.W. Mr*. K Copp, 81, parcel ready, waiting 
lor vearel) Rev. E. Evans (P.W. Jos. Bertram, 
new sub. 81.) R»»- J- O. Angwin, (P.W. B. 
Pent», Esq., 81). Re*- J- W. Howie (parcel 
ready), Rev. W. Alcorn (rent by mail), Res, T. 
H. liavioe (rac'd too late).

GRAHAM'S PAIN ERADICATOR.
How many Consumptives owe their afflictions 

to that fatal mistake of •• waiting for a Cough to 
get well of itself.” Avoid this error, by availing 
yourself of that sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—*« Graham'* Pain 
Eradicatin'. ”

Head the following from John Murphy, B*q. 
Coroner, Petersville, Queen* county, N. B.

ln the autumn of 1861, one tf my son* wa* 
seized with a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by pshn in the 
chest, spitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effect* of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing results of Graham'* 
Pain Eradicatin' in the cure of disease, I procured 
a bottle, by the use of which, I am happy to say. 
he wmt restored to perfect health.—From thi*, and 
other instances of its efficacy, I can with increas
ing confidence, recommend it to the afflicted."

1864. 
Inland^ Route. 
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
THE s«e»mcr 14 EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 

tor St. John during the month of July, as fol
io* * .

Wednesday, 3rd August st 11 30 a m
Saturday, 6th, l 30 p m
Wednetdar 10tb, 4.30 p m
Saturday, 1-3, 7am
Wed De-day, 17, 11 a ra
Saturday, 20, lpm
Wednesday, 24, 4.30 p nt
Saturday. *27, 7am
Wednesday, 31, 10 a m

t onnecung with the steamers New England and
New Brunswick, between Sl John, Portland and
B.ieton ; alto, with the Grand Trank Railway at 
Portland, for all paru. Canada and the We»L 

FAKES t
Halifax to St. John S4 OU

“ Eastport *
“ Portland * 60
** Boston 8 ^
“ New York H
“ Quebec 1* 60
“ Montreal 16 °0

Through Ticket* and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A. & II. CREIGHTON, 
mh23 Agents Ordnance Square.

I

3} 8) 1863 8} fj

SPECIAL_NOTICE,
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. 8., axd Vicixity.

THE undersigned would respectfully ask|attention 
to the preparations known as

HÜHHBWELL S
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaints. 

HUNNBWELL’8 TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Lots of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua* 
ons a perfect relief

HUNNEWRLL’8 ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic erer given to 

he public, which never require more than two and 
seldom hut one for a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, BIL- 

LIOUSNEHM, LIVER COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowels.
The above préparai ions, of such unbounded re

putation in the United States have the confidence of 
end are used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, 1 would askecoatideoce to 
te* them, which will be sacred.

NOTICE.
THE Ladies of Avonport, Horton, intend hold

ing a BAZAAR, on the 14th of Sept., or if 
that day should be unfavourable the first fine day 

after, to raise funds for the liquidation of a debt 
on the Union Chnrch lately erected in that place 

As thi* is their first appeal, the ladies confident
ly hope that they will be favoured with the same 
patronage which has been extended to other Baz
aar". Contributions of money or articles will be 
thankfully received by the Committee.

Mi** Daniel, Horton ; Mrs. Welton, Windsor ; 
Mrs. John Ilea, Wolf ville; Mr*. A. Lockhart, 
Lockhart ville ; Mrs. B. Fuller, Canning ; Mrs. Ueo 
N Borden, Mrs. Harris Reid, Mrs. t harles Reid, 
Mr*. George Cox, Miss Annie Taylor, and Mias 
Harriet Newcomb, Avonport.

A von part. June 16th, 1864

NOTICE.
N pursuance of au agreement formerly made, 
notice i* hereby given that a meeting of the 

Shareholder» of the DAKIN * BROTHERS O Id 
Mining Company will be held at the Mine in Law- 
tencetvwn, Halifax Countv, on Tuesday, Septr. 
6th, at 2 p. nt., »s *n elec ton of officers is to take 
place, mod a Constitution and Bye-laws are to be 
framed, a full meeting is requested.

Aug. 24 2w.

HlUnburg, N. 8.
Bazaar and Tea Meeting.
'I'HE Wes’eyan friend* in thi* beautiful rural 

■ Village have resolved, if possible, tit free their 
Sanctuary of emporal embsrrs<«*mem* ; and have 
derided to hold a Bazaar and lea Meeting about 
the middle of next month, the proceeds of which 
*re to Imi appropr ated to the above object.

A-Sewiog circle has been in operation for some 
tjfne past for tho accomplishment of this work.

The folk, wing fed te* will gratefully receive any 
thing in the fancy or ureful department that friend* 
may be disposed to contribute toward* thi* good 
object.—Mr*. Ban ; Mr*. N- Tapper ; Mrs H 
B'sckilee ; Mr*. J Morehouse, Mr*. John Troop 
Mr". Jaa. P. Milhury.

Hillsburgb, N. S, Aug 24, 1864»

DR ADDY
BEGS to inform the public generally that he 

ha* n-moved his office to Colchester Bouse 
169 Barrington St., nearly opposite the General 

Post Office where he can be consulted Profession
ally. Hours 8.30 to 10.30 a. M., 1.30 to 3, â 6 to 
7 pm.

Mess* re* for visits may be left at any hour. 
April SO

TMO fflllBLB WOIK !

f I 'HE Subscriber thankfully acknowledge* the 
JL liberal share of public patronage heretofore 

bektowed upon him, and would s*y to the public 
that he is still prepared to furnish all kinds ox
Monuments. Tombstones. Headstones. See-

at shortest notice and at hie usual low prices.— 
Delivered free of Charge.—Shot OPPOSITE TH* 
Jail.

N. B.—All authorized agents have written au
thority. a. j. walker.

July 20, 1864. 3m-
" We the undersigned inhabitant* of Cornwallis 

having observed the astonishing effect resulting 
from the use of Craham’s Pain Eradicate and 
Magnetic Oil,and having used it ourselves end in 
our families with the best success, for the removal 
of comf laiot* for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any other 
Liniment or Pain Kdler now in use.—
William Mu bray Pastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterian Church.
Jam*s Parker, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
James G. H bn mo ah, Wesley an Minister, Canning, 

Cornwallis.
John R. Kuan, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Cornwallis 
David Freeman, Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwallis 
Ebenezer Bigelow-, J. P., Amass Loonier,

James W. Sharp,Lewi W. Eaton, J. P. 
John II. Clarke, J. P. 
David Ellin. J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wien wire, 1- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J. P. 
John Northup,
Jam» » Blenkhorn, 
Arnold 8. Burhidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Elijah Loonier,
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodburv.

Man lev C. Shafoer,
S. Q Kerr,
( harks E. Burbidgo, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jacques, 
John W. Ells,
'James Huntly,
1 James Tupper 
Albert Chase,
Thomas H Gillian, 
David Pal meter,
Henry Porter,

Juniper Grove Churcb, Falmouth.
VSsle of useful and Fancy Aricles will take 

place in the first week of September, near 
Juniper Grove Chnrch, Upper Falmouth ; the pro

ceeds to he applied to the liquidation of tbe d»bt 
on said Church. Contributions will be thankfully 
received by any of the follow.ng ladies : Mrs. Eng
land, Mrs. Benj'n Carry, Mr*. Constant Church 
Mfes Church, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Blixa Smith, Mrs 
Elwood, Mrs. Thos. A it kins. jane 8.

MAHON £ BAT.
rT3f7E Ladies of M shone Bay intend holdings 
L BAZAAR of Fancy and useful articles on tbe 

’5th of September, towards the erection of a Tem
perance Hall, and tak« this opportunity of soliciting 
donations from friends. All contributions will be 
thankfully received by tho following Ladies : *lrg. 
Snyder, Mrs. C. Mader, Mrs. McKinnon, Miss 
Z wicker, Main ne Bay. We would kindly invite 
our friends to pay us a visit upon this forthcoming 
occasion, and assure them thev will he amply re
warded by tint pleasure to be deri e l from the love, 
ly teener? of Mithone Bay, which is unsurpasted by 
aoy in this Province. aug 17

Holloway’s Pills and Ointmemt.—Scrofula wa* 
consider* d incurable until the great discovery of 

Holloway's Pills and Ointment flashed upon the 
world. Discuses which baffle the skill of the Me
dic*! Schools, readily yield to these peerless re
medies. Scurvy, Erysipelas, Salt rheum, Itch, and 
all cutaneous eruption» are curable by them. Sold 
by all Druggist*.

It the readers'of this * notice’ cannot get a box 
of Pill* or Ointment from the Drug Store in his 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Many deal
ers will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make so mwmk profit eejon other {per

BAZAAR.
THE Indies of the Wrel.yan Congregation in 

Lirerpool perpore holding » Fancy fair «boot 
the middle of Ifeprerabre »ext, in nid of tbe bidd

ing fond of the übuch recently erected. An is is 
most important that the exietiog debt should h. 
speedily re mo red, they take the liberty of asking 
the gnosroos .id of Meads throng boat the Province 
in «nimble centribntioas to th. table..

Lirtrpeol, Alg. 24,1844. 4 W.

NOTICE TO FARBIER3.
THE Subscriber, Ephraim Wright, would now 

if tiiLate to his numerous friends in both Eastern 
and Western parts of the Province, that he has 
taken and re-opened the
colonial market,

NORTH END ARGYLE STREET,
(formerly occupied by Philip Joues,f which be has 
titled up in such condition a* he hopes will give 
satisfaction to all who wish to bestow on him their 
patronage. Tbe public may rely upon good atten
tion, both in the b o«e, market and stables.

EX PRES* W AGGON8 running daily, between 
the market aed the depot, for the traesn of freight 
and passeogeas

EPHRAIM WRIGHT é
Halifax, August 11th, 1864. * lm—aag!7

Charles E. Parker, | Thomas B. Jacques, 
Campbell Bowlea,

VULCANITE RU8BERPLATE3

ARTIFICIAL T22BTXZ.
La. Editob :

PRESUMING you have heard of the above 
named material in connection with the prac* 

lice of Dentistry, without any very definite idea of 
its uses or merits, I beg to state for your informa
tion as well as that of the readers of your valuable 
paper, that by a process of heat, the soft rubfe-r Is 
rendered as hard a* bone, and can be finished and 
Dolisbcd as thin aud as smooth as the gold plate. 
Its advantages over metal are—that it takes the 
form of the month in the outlet more readily, and 
in succeeding operation* no chance exista of its be
ing other than ao exact fit. It ia quite as strong as 
other work, and perfectly clean and sweet. It ia 
light, it is easy to the gum* ; and very durable. It 
is free of taste and can be used in mastication with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged people U ls peculi
arly adapted in many ways. I do uot recommend 
it as better than gold ; yet after using t for four 
yean wirh entire succeea, 1 am preps ed to say 
that i* is better than any material which ia cheaper 
than gold ; and I have great ple*sure in being able 
to offer so good and beautiful a substitute for golf 
It is now being extensively used both in England 
and America, and in the opinion of the feeding 
Dentists of the day its durability as well as its cheap
ness, will give it place over any other substance 
now in use as a ba*e Yours respectfully,

O. P. MACALLKdTEK, Dswtjst. 
No. 43 Granville# St-, Halifax, N. 8.

REDUCED PRICES!

COtinEKCE HOUSE,
No. 144 Or an ville Street.

The whole stock of

Summer Dress Goods,
In greet Timely, is offered at a

Great Reduction in Prices
One lot Fancy Mohairs, at 6U per yard. 

Printed Muslius, Grenadines,
Defeine*, Silk Warps,
Challies, Mohairs, fic., Lc.

All very cheap. We also offer at and below 
Cost the balance; of our stock of Bonnets, llats. 
Parasols, Mantles and Shawls, for a short time 
only, previous to the Fall Importations.
A large lot Remnants of all kinds.
Among which will be found some good Bargxlis. 

Aug > K. MoMLKKAY A CO.

PRINTED MUSLINS!
Warranted Fast Colors.

HANDSOME Printed Muslins, 7H. per yard 
Organdie Check and French do., Is. and 1 

2d. per yard.
--------ALSO--------

A Urge assortment of New Light Summer Draw 
Material at the Commerce Home,

NO. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
Jwr 1 B. MCMURBAT * CO,

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne.
Leaving Halifax on Mondays, Wednesday* 

and Fridays, at 6 o'clock, A. M.

THE Subscrilier having taken the Contract for 
the conveyance of the mail* on the abuv • 

route, begs leave to notify the travelling publi« 
that he ia prepared to carry passengers at the fol
lowing rates.

Halifax to Chester, $2
" Bridgewater, $3
** Liverpool, $5
“ .Shelburne, $7 60

r A Mail Coach alwo leave* Mahone Bay for Lu
nenburg. on the arrival of the Mail from Halifax. 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on the following 
mornings, tor Manon* Bay, and Bridgewater, to 
meet the Mails for Halifax and Liverpool.
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset Mouse

14 Lunenburg : Mrs. J. Z wicker.
44 Bridgewater : James Starritt,
44 Liverpool; W. Scott.

July 27 ALBJUU GRAYS*


